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SHARON MATOLA, DIRECTOR OF THE BELIZE ZOO, RESPONDS TO NORRIS
HALL AND THE BELIZE ELECTRICITY BOARD
I would fjrltllke
his letter.

to extend my gratitude to your newspaper for allowing this Important reaponle to be stated. And I also thank Mr. Hall for Inviting my comments to

Allow me to clarify where the Information appearing In my preaa releaae wa. obtained

I

.Data on the area of habitat de*tructlon by Inundation a. a result of the Chalilio Scheme dam project and the Imminent threats to the wildlife found there, was taken
dIrectly from the report of the Canadian International Power Service. Inc. on the Environmental Impact Asses.ment Rubber Camp and Chalillo Scheme., published
In July, 1992.
Information about the U.amaclnta dam project and the Impact on tourism on that region of Mexico wa. received !rom In.tltuto de Ecologla. UNAM, Distrito Federal,
Mexico. Thi. referred directly to the Impact that dam would have on the archaeology and natural resources found at the lite 01 Vaxchllan, and took Into
consideration the economic value ofthl. ancient Maya alte.

I

I

To further address Mr. Halrl comments: The Information I have received and used for natural hl8l0ry training lelslons presented to tour guldeo and foreot
wardens and personnel of the Fore81 Department, Is that nature-baaed tourism (ecotourlsm) Is the large8lforeign exchange earner .nd contributor to the GNP.
According to the Belize Tourl81 Board, tourism In Belize Is on a steady Increase, .nd this undoubtediy empowe.. our GNP.
The 8Irength 01 this Indu8lry II further renected In the development of the Protected Areal Conservation Tru.t (PACT).
Without promise of a growing tourism Industry, the development of PACT would not have happened. A. a result, e~h visitor to Belize paya a tax upon leaving,
which la contributed to this Trust, lurther Inluslng the economic base of Belize -and all reflecting back on a growing ecoIouri.m Indu8lry.
Mr. Hall mlalnterpreted my reference to the Upper Macal River and Rslpaculo River, and tta relationship to ecotouriam.
had presented to him about the ecology of our Belizean Scarlet M~aw population.

He also misinterpreted the Information'

Thll W'" psrtlculariy aurprlslng to me, as he made the ellort to tape record our meetln\! on the 24th of February, and could have referred back to hla tapes 01 our
I

conversation.
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m~ing,
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that

the
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The nature of wildlife II that It Is dynamic -In other words, anlmala move from one place to another. The many apecies of animall IInding ample food In these river
valleys breed there, but they also leave from there and travel out to other parta of Belize. Thll biological movement reinfo",el ecotourlam, limply because It keeps
varlou. species 01 animala present In connected lore8ls throughout the country. I did not Indicate that these river valley. should be tourl81 destinations. Their
Invaluable role to our ecotourism Industry Is to act al a "wIldlile factory", providing a wealth of species which then move out and about to other porta 01Belize, and
subsequently and I)opelully, are experienced on some level (slghtlngs, trackl,for in8lance) by thole Interested In Belizean natural h18l0ry.
I will again ule the jaguar a. an example, as Mr. Hall did In his letter. Scientific .tudiel

have shown that a male jaguar will travel 45 mllea In one day to aea"'h for

food.
r
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According to Alan Rabinowitz, there II no que8lion that the jaguara found In the Cockscomb Balin travel milea and milea In lea",h 01 prey, and.. theae river
valleya are within easy range of their territory, hunting there, al part of their overalileeding ecology, II highly poallble.
Alan Rabinowitz only lurther confirmed
what I had written aboutthil threatened area and Its relationship to jaguar populations In Belize. I had the opportunity to .pend three daya with Alan Rabinowitz,
March 1~, at a meeting In Mexico City, where we discus led thi. very Ilsue at length. He welcomes further contact, should .nyone wlah to dlscu," how the Chalilio
Dam scheme could aflectjaguar poPulationa In Belize.
Mr. Hall 8Iated that my comments about the dam having a negative impact on our jaguar population. were, "dlotorted and misleading". I would like to point him In
the direction 01 FIGURE .10 in this lame Canadian International Power report. Under the heading, IMPACT EVALUAnON MODEL FOR JAGUAR, It cites that the
RESERVOIR CREATION would lead to a final result of: LOCAUREGIONAI. JAGUAR POPULAnONS WITH ALTERED ADULT AND CUB SURVIVAL, which II then
lollowed by I question mark alto how this altered environment would allect reproductive behaviour and genetic axchangefor the jaguars now uelng this area. Vel,
I took that information and Interpret that It, "bodel a negative Mure lor l3Quars In Belize". Alan Rabinowitz concurs with thll, Mr. Hall.
The commenta that Mr. Hall made about the remaining Scarlet Macawl In Belize were not based upon lacts.
anywhere else In the country except within the valleys of the Upper M~al and Ralp~ul" Riv~ra.

There II no evidence that these rare bIrds bneed

Thll Inlormatlon I. based upon th~ only comprehen.lve field 8Iudy ever undertaken about our Scarlet Macaws, under the auapicel 01 Wildlife Pre.ervatlon Trult,
Int'l (WPTI). And the atudy I. .howing that while nockl 01 Scarlet Macawl do appear at certain time. 01 the year In the village of Red Bank, they travel there to feed
upon the plentlfulfruitl 01 trees ouch as Polewood and Wild Annato. Macaw. are known to traveltenl 01 kilomeiera a day to reach lood lourcea. While Red Bank,
during certain months, may be a favored feeding ground fo, the Scariet Macaw, It Is not a breeding ground.
I

However, Scartet Macawa olIO depend on the Upper Macal and Ralpaculo Rivera for food. The WPTI Scartet Macaw team has photographed these blrda eating
Iruita "I certain species 01 vegetatIon found along the riverine habitat alated for de8lruction, should the Chalilio Dam project go forward. The Canadian International
Powe' report repeatedly states that, "Over 90% 01 riparian (riverine) habitat would be de8lroyed". Also, within thla threatened habitat are documented neat lit.. 01
the Scarlet Macaw. Mr. Hall may remember that I ahowed him alide transparencies of these nelta, and pointed out on a map, where exactly then ne8la were
located.

I

HII reference to my lugge8llng that the lite of Caracol would be aNected by the Chalilio Dam Is a misinterpretation. The Upper Macal and Ralpaculo Rlverl were
an outlying di8lrlct, aomewhat 01 a "auburb" 01 Caracol, If one wIshes to look at It In that perspective. Many remnanta 01 the Maya civilization remain there; molt
remain unmapped.
The mapping of this region, with regard to the Maya Innuence iound there, was a"other r~ommendatl"n 8Iated In the report i!y the Ca.ad!.n Inter"atlo.al Power
official.. A thorough and systematic Inve8ligatlon of Maya Influence In thi. region has not been accomplished.

I
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Mr. Hall 8Iates that I am "going 8Irong on International contacts". A major reason for doing this Is to obtain more Inlormatlon about daml, renrvolr
environmental Impact, which I will share with the Belizean public, other NGOI In Belize, BEL, and the Belize Government

creation and

My recent contacts with the Environmental Delense Fund led to the lollowlng Inlormation: While BEL relerato the Chalillo Dam .cheme al a "Imall d.m", being 30
meters In height, the actual parameters defining "small dams" and "large dams" 8Iate that "any dam 15 mete.. and higher la considered to be a large dam". The
pro poled Chalillo Dam II a large dam.
01 further concern, I was told th,,( In the United States, there Is a complete halt to any con8lruction 01 dams, due to their negative Impact to the environment and
weak economic value. These facta should be taken Into aerioul conalderatlon.

I
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I 8Iand by my atatements that relerred to the construction 01 the Chalillo Dam al environmental crime. How can" any 01 us, II we harbor any degree 01 reapect for
the natural resources 01 Belize, and realizing that our country is being viewed more and more as .model lor the sound management oftta wealth 01 blodive..ity,
and realizing the vital role that our naturai resources plays In building a strong and healthy economy, acceplthe construction 01 a dam Which would eradicate a
huge area 01 pristine environment, an environment that does not stand alone In Ita natural profile, but one that h.. an affect on the forelta Whichare connected to It,
and then -under the very be8101 ci"'umstancel -this dam would la8l10r )ult50 yeara? Is this a Bound and lu8lalnable move forward, Mr. Hall? Are we aatiafoed to
trade one 01 the moat unique, If not THE mo81 unique environmenta In the region lor a 50-year-old dam project?
For the record, to address additional misinlormation in Mr. Hall's letter: neither The Belize Zoo nor myself has everendorled nlapla larming In Belize. Neither The
Belize Zoo nor mYlel1 endorsed the development of any dolphin theme par\( In fact, I .poke out strongly about thIs very Issue, both at the Lamana! Meeting, and
aublequently on Channel 5 television. And 01 course, to once again air out the logging Issue that Mr. Hall mention I -The Belize Zoo aupported the development and
Implementation of management plans that would attempt to engage Bound forestry practIces In Toledo, and throughout Belize.
My agenda il not hidden, al Mr. Hall has suggeated. I decided a very long time ago that I would dedicate my life to the preservation of natural relou",ea. Through
circum8lances, Belize became home. Aa lounding director 01 The Belize Zoo and Tropical Education Center, I think this very organization renecta my commitment
toward. the preservation 01 our natural resources. My actions taken with regard to the Chalil!o Dam scheme also reflect my commtlment to preserve the natural
resource. 01 Belize. No hidden agenda exists. Everyone needs to be aware 01 the serIous implicatIons that this project could h.ve on our environment.
I wish to end this by inviting Mr. Hall, allintere8led BEL officials, official I Irom the Government 01 Belize, and the general public to a presentatIon by ecoIoglat
Martin MeadOWl and mYlel1 at the San Ignacio Hotel, 16 March at 7:00 p.m. The preaentation, with alidea, will be about the Chalilio Dam Issue.

I

And again, my sincerest thank you for providing me with the opportunity to lurther clarify my position with regard to the Chalilio Dam
. scheme:.
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